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Mrs. Clyde Shah&n Hurt DA_1,_. i \  • j  
^  Car Wrwk Saturday DaVldSOn

Wins Best Citizen 
Award Of Forum

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
—  Only Pap«. ln Crocket County — 3.000 Squw. M il«  Of Lfawtock Territory

*59 Class Valedictor
ian Wins In Closely 
Contested Race
Mrs. L. B. Cox, III, president 

the Ozona Woman’s Forum,

On Way To Arkansas
Mrs. Clyde Shahan, former tea

cher in the Ozona schools, suffer
ed a neck injury late last Saturday 
when the car she was driving 
was rammed from the rear by an
other car on a highway on the 
outskirts of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Shahan left Ozona 
about noon Saturday for their new 
home in Arkansas and were head- ol 
ed for Dallas to spend the night *>,re*€n‘ed t*1e club's annual Best 
with Mrs. Shahan’s sister there. t '1‘lzen award to Becky Davidson, 
Mr. Shahan was ahead of her in dau8hter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tom 
his pickup, both vehicles loaded Davldson. at the commencement 
with their belongings. Mrs. Sha- exerclses last Thursday night, 
han was forced to stop to allow Miss Davidson, valedictorian of 
a car ahead of her to turn and ‘**e 19M graduating class, w aa  
the folowing car rammed her car. chosen for this additional honor 

Mrs. Shahan was hospitalized by ballot of faculty members from i 
in Denton with a painful neck a e' oup of ‘en students they had 
injury but her condition is not prtvlously selected as most out- 
considered .serious, friends here standlr>R in citizenship, 
learned yesterday. Her car was 
badly damaged in the smash-up.

-0O0-

Becky Davidson

-0O0-
>ught In ’59 

Yourself With 
Contest

| back in the “Make It 
Wool” Home Sew- 

, Girls, age 14 through 
title to enter. The re- 

to make and model 
ol dress, suit, coat or

:est rules and entry 
be obtained from Mrs. 
ick, State Director of 
The county and dis- 

;s will probably be held 
[m November and the 

1 in Austin in Decem-

national prizes in the 
the Senior division« 

xpense-paid two - week 
an American Jet Clip- 
ndon. Paris, and Rome, 
e-paid 5-day trip to the 
al finals, for all senior 

t state winners, plus sew- 
scholarships, sav- 

and other prizes for 
i winners, 

rick urges all girls in
sewing in this area to

'Scholarship itself accounts for 
only a small part of the total 
score, while honesty heads t h e

British West Indies list: Mrs- Cox explained in preB- 
w  n  :  l n “ ,e * entmg the award. Other qualities 
f v ie y  BC L a b o r  Source cited on which the students are 
For West Tex. Ranches judged include cooperation, de-

• pendability, courtesy, obdience, ef- 
San Angelo — A letter explain- lort and participation, outstanding 

ing a possible new source of ranch achievements, self - reliance and 
labor has just been mailed to sev- neatness and orderliness, 
eral hundred ranchmen in West Alleane Young stood in secondi,hat fai,Ure to return the b,anks 
T« “*s Place in the scoring and Kenneth ! T y add l? the‘r final tax bi)1 *or

Lance Sears. Sweetwater. Pres- Deland was third. Both are mem.' e ycar. In order to qualify for 
ident of the Texas Sheep & Goat bers of the graduating class. ^  V ^ n n  , ho,me8tead exer" ptlon
Raisers Association, wrote t h a t  Instead of the medal given in « 0 0 °  valuation on each home- 
British West Indian natives would previous years, the Forum pres-islead' the MRned rcnd,t,on blanks 
probably be broght in to work on ented Miss Davidson with a desk 
ranches. set which is to be engraved with

“An adequate supply of ranch her name and the award year, 
labor continues to be a problem.’’ Her name will also be placed on 
he wrote. "Domestic labor is near- the plaque in the foyer of the high 
ly non-existent and the Mexican school auditorium with the names 
National program is becoming so of winners in previous years, 
involved in red tape and regula- | ---------- -Do----------
tions that this source is not too de- O z o n &  M c d ic & l S t u d e n t  ®z.una hopping this spring

>erner To Get 
tl Engineering 
From Tex Tech
- The School of Engin- 

Texaa Tech has an- 
' are candidates for de

nt exercises 
I June 1 at which time 
800 will be graduated 

l Class of 1959.
I candidates Include Chris 
mer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

| Pemer of Ozona. Perner 
[awarded a bachelor of 
»electrical engineering. 
*hort vacation, Mr. and 

*r will move to Tucson, 
J where he has accepted a 
[with the Hughes Aircraft

pendable. The possibility of se
curing labor from other areas has 
been carefully considered and in
vestigated by Association officials. 
It appears that the best program 
available is offered by the British 
West Indies."

He said that Harold Edwards. 
Chief Labor Liaison Officer of the 
BWI Government, had just spent 
several days touring the ranch a- 
rea and that Edwards was of the 
opinion that the BWI native would 
fit well into ranch operations.

The natives are of African des
cent. speak good English and some 
speak Spanish, he said, and they 
have been working in the Eastern 
United States for over twenty 
years.

To be eligible to use BWI men. 
a ranchman must qualify as un
der the present Mexican program. 
Sears wrote. However, once he has

Elected By School To 
Attend AMA Meeting

5 Cents Per Copy THURSDAY, MAY 28, 1959

Bill Jacoby Chosen 
First Alternate In 
4-H Record Judging

Bill Jacoby, Crockett County 
4-H Club member, was selected 
as first alternate in the District 
6 State Fair Honor Award com
petition this week, when record 
books of three top 4-H Club mem
bers were judged at Texas A & 
M College.

First place went to Bobby Sale 
of Stanton and third to Tom Par
ker of Wickett, Ward County. Ray 
Siegmund, district agent at Fort 
Stockton, reported that there was 
only a one-point difference be
tween the two top record books 
out of a possible 10 points.

District winners are honored at 
a banquet held at the State Fair 
in Dallas each year. In case Bobby 
Sale of Stanton is unable to at
tend, Bill JsKoby will attend as 
alternate from this district. 

-----------oOo-----------
Miller Lanes To Open 
For Morning Bowling

Morning bowling comes to the 
busy Miller Lanes in the shopping 
center next week.

J. B. Miller, manager, has an
nounced that beginning next Mon
day morning, the lanes will open 
at 10 a. m. each week-day and 
remain open through the day and 
until regular night closing time. 
Sessions will be open to all bowl
ers.

Mr. Miller also announced that 
new score projectors are being 
installed in the alleys this week 
The projector flashes the 
or pin position on a large triangle 
screen before the bowler after 
each shot. Completion of this e- 

Attending graduation exercises '■ quipment installation will make 
has kept Mrs. Alice McMullan of l°cal lanes as fine as will be

found anywhere in the nation. 
-----------oOo----- -----

NUMBER 9

Failure To Return Tax 
Rendition Meant Lott 
Homettead Exemption

Crockett county taxpayers who 
have not yet signed and returned 
the property tax rendition blanks 
recently mailed by the tax assessor 
are reminded that the deadline for 
returning such blanks is fast ap
proaching.

Taxpayers are also reminded

! must be returned to the assessor’s 
1 office.

Two McMullan Boyt 
(Graduate From College

By Dick Ketchum. SCS

Last Saturday she was in Col
lege Station to attend the gradua
tion exercises at the A&M Col
lege where son, Jimmy, was grad-. ~  — A4 *a

Max Word, son of Mr. and Mrs. uated with a degree in Veterinary L o n t r o l  l*O r IVleSQUlte 
Taylor Word of Ozona. who com- Medicine from the College. She! 
pletes his third year as a medical was accompanied by son, Joe Mc- 
student at Southwestern Medical 
School in Dallas this year, has 
been elected by the school to at
tend the American Medical A.-so- 
ciation annual convention to be 
held in Atlantic City J u n e  8 
through 12. His selection for this 
honor was based on his outstand
ing scholastic honor.

Deeper Pay Zone 
Found In Cosden 
Hunt Ranch Test

Ellenburger Gas Yield 
Indicated In Strewn 
Discovery
A Crockett County gas prospect 

encountered a deeper pay, a well 
was gauged in a newly opened 
multipay Queen field and direc
tional test was .slated in another 
field.

An Ellenburger discovery was 
indicated with the flowing of gas 
at the estimated rate of 100,000 
cubic feet per day and the re
covery of 1,500 feet of heavily 
gas-cut water blanket and 200 feet 
of gas-cut mud on a drillstem 
test at Cosden Petroleum Corp., 
Big Spring, No. E. H. Hunt, in 
2-I-GC&SF, indicated Strawn dis
covery located nine miles south
west of Ozona.

Tool was open two - hours and 
15-minutes on the test between 
9,670-9,715 feet. Gas surfaced in 
21 minutes and flowed at the a- 
bove gauge. Flowing pressure was 
720 pounds; 30-minute shut-in 
pressure, 950 pounds.

Operator was preparing to core 
ahead. Scheduled depth is 10,500 
feet.

Strawn production was indicated 
earlier with the flowing of gas at 
the rate of 250.000 cubic feet per 
day and the recovery of 210 feet 

score |of heavily gas-cut mud on a drill- 
stem test between 9.072-154 feet. 
An earlier drillstem test in the 
Strawn between 9,021 - 071 feet 
surfaced gas, volume too small to 
measure, and recovered 350 feet 
of heavily gas-cut mud; a test be
tween 9.003-19 feet surfaced gas in 
one h o u r  and 37 minutes, noAerial Spraying Called |s, w ,  a„d rravered m  ((W o(

Cneapset And Bast As :heavily gas-cut mud.
The prospect is l'»-miles north

Mullan. and Miss Ann Ratliff of- The mesquite tree invaded Texas 
Big Spring, former Ozonan. [from Mexico with the early Span-

This week she is in Lake Charles, ish explorers as the beans were _,
used for food for man and beast.; £°- 3-BB Shannon, opener of the

Southeast (lower Queen)

Refoiland slightly west of the 
(3.200-foot sand) field.

Fred Turner. Jr., of Midland 
completed the No. 5-BB Shannon, 
alocation southeast offset to his

La., where son, Ronnie, will be 
graduated with the degree of bachui-».TT U. um,..- The Spaniards were driven from;™*!k*; _ . ..
elor of science in education from Texas soil by the Texas republic «e ld ° ' ?  tr lfn  M* T* f “' southeast of Iraan, f o r  a dailyMcNeese College. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie McMullan and daughter, 
Alicia, flew in from Lake Charles

Dr Word and Mrs. Word will last week for a visit here with 
leave Dallas June 5 and arrive in Mrs. McMullan and with Mrs. Ron- 
Atlantic City for the opening of nie McMullan's parents. Mr. and 
the convention on June 8. A gra- Mrs. Ezra Trotter in Barnhart, 
duate of the A&M College school before going back for the gradua- 
of veterinary medicine. Dr. Word lion exercises. They will live on 
will be a senior medical at South- the McMullan Big Lake ranch.

but the hardy mesquite remained 
to plague Texas. flowing potential of 66 barrels of

through a :U-inch

western next year.
received a certification from the .  _ .  ,
Texas Employment Commission. S nC C p  i r  OClUCCrS r i n d  
the United States Department of A # Jy g f |ig ||jo r  P g V | OFF 
Labor does not enter the picture.
Wages are those prevailing in the

Dr. Jim McMullan will leave 
Sunday to take his examination for 
license as a veterinarian before 
the state board, after which he 

- will return to Ozona for a vacation
'In Promotion Program before going into active duty in

area and shown on the certificate g producers are finding that ,he Alr F°r” ' 
The man can be contracted for a oOo-

The mesquite is a controversial!31^  6iavify oil- 
tree as it is liked by some and I *’ low w®s . . .  
hated by others. A few mesquite '•j®'» and open hole between 1.- 
mav be all right but they soon1831 *«*; wht‘,e cas,nR C«“  /un* 
become a p r o b l e m .  Although re|>orted) is seated and 1.853 feet, 
drouth resistant, the mesquite is an ‘be otal depth. Gas-oil ratio was 
ineffecient user of water and wat- ¡400-1.
er is a precious resource in West Lix’atloin »  330 f,om ‘he
Texas. A mesquite requires four ’101“1 arld 868 fee‘ *rom ‘be east 
times as much water for a pound bnes of 23-4-Archer csl. 
of production as does a grass plant „ J b e  discovery was finaled Jan.
Not only is a mesquite a heavy 29- for ? calcul»‘«d dally flowinR 
utilizer of moisture but the tree PO’ential of 2.152.08 barrels o,

water, through 
open hole

around the tree and not near the between 1.835-851 feet. The pro
ject blew out while drilling and

utilizer of moisture but the tree ----- . ------ -
obtains its plant food and water 31 5 gravity oil no wat» 
from the area thirty to forty feet a 1 i-inch choke and

Pooh To Bo

11 *wo county o w n e d  
pool* will ho open for 

for t*w summer begin- 
** Mondoy, it woo on-
‘hi* week.

Hrkman and Hoskell Leoth 
n charge of the north pool 
«  Womack and Vernon 

I the south pool.
J0®! open hours will bo 

* P- »• ••eh day. From 
[•dock each morning ox- 

‘bs pools will bo o* 
— nting loaoono loo bo* 

i Jr«n 10 to 11 they 
LT{*n ‘or women only. The 

in operation un- 
I “*  4ay of August.

ICO iui «. mot'|0n of their products, lamb m«. r , __ • i nr* e „ . n  J  I base of the tree. That is the reason , .. . . . . .
six months period with renewals ^  woo, ¡R payinR 0ff. The sheep- M lSS D a n i e l  T o  S p e n d  we find gras3 grow(ng „ear the flowed( ^ ‘b* da‘,y
up to three years. He must, at the ^  ^  thrw, ycars aR0 embarked on S u m m e r  I n  A la g lc a  I n  I base of a
end of that time, go home, how- # >m of advt.rtising and pro- R - D| L |  M is s io n  W o r k
ever, he con be re-conti actid im motjon to buiW up the sagging P***
mediately. -heep industry. With sheep num- Miss Lola Mae Daniel, teacher

President Sears suggested that . /
those ranchmen desiring to 
British West Indians contact the 
Association office and advise the 
number needed.

----------- nOo------- --
Ozona GolFert Make 
Good Record In Big 
Lake Annual Tourney

bers on the increase and improve 
U ment in the lamb and wool mark

mesquite and little grass 
between the trees.

By controlling the mesquite on

ate of 75,000 to 100.000 barrels 
before being capped.

Bell Petroleum Co. of Midland

livestock with less labor.
There are several methods of

in the North Elementary School 
here, will leave June 1 for An- 

et, the outlook for the sheep in- chorage, Alaska, where she has
dustry is good. been assigned for summer work by

ShetD producers first organized the Southern Baptist Home Mis- controlling mesquite. We are now
their own promotion organization, sion Board. Miss Daniel will work entering the season when aerial

I known a* the American Sheep Pro- with the new churches established spraying is the most ’uccessfu1. 
duces Council, headquartered in by the denomination in the 49th Aerial spraying -*“ ■ »
Denver. Colorado, as authorized state, teaching study course*, vaca- 
under Section 708 of the National tion Bible schools and organizing

the more productive range sites.;«1«* *PPbcat.on to drill the No 
we can release more moisture for } Rl?er Bed. a directional
gras* production and also handle |b°le- a-mile northeast of produc-' f inn in 4 1« a fin» ■■•»Il

A aroun of Ozona golfers did Wool Act. The Wool Act itself pro- Training Union groups^ She will 
right *well> in S  Lake’s annual vides for -n incentive payment t„ ieturn to her tcach.ng dut.es here 
KOlf tourney held last week-end. sheep producers on the wool they in the fall.gov psurney _ . ., . ___,___ r rnm «.,»■<> incentive pay- Miss Daniel ha* spent the pastin spite of the fact that the final produce. From these incentive pay- 
round of the championship flight \ ments, the sheepmen contribute 
was played after dark and listen- one 
era" were stationed along the fail - five
_ , v,  “hear' ’the balls land and sold into . . .
Uriua*locate them for players. small contribution builds up to a dines, this

several summers as a member of

with a herbicide 
is one of the cheapest methods of 
controlling mesquite if we consider 
that ten years of control con be 
obtained with two applications of 
2.4.5.T (five to aix years apart). 
The cost of spraying per acre is 
small if prorated over a ten year

rent "per"'pmind"of wool and the staff of the Billy Graham evan- period A top ,k‘"  ,and

. .  ...-----■ land and „.Id inln the pinmotinn »1»  Tht. ham la - » “■ •»tin , from j «  immature la available.
i The Crockett County Agricultur
al Conservation Program will shareî S T h t W S  defend- promotion and .-verliMn« fund of ^  ^

ing champion, w a s ’ nosed out by approximately $2 5 million ari- 
one stroke by Arnold Chambers of Hebo|. city< Utah.

. .. s rsnn __,1 *'Thi tof McCamey.
Ozona players woners won or placed in president of the ASPC. **ld' 7*b, ldlal OI aonuts iu »  *•»»*“ — 

every flight of the tourney save promotion program^   Brnw. Memorial Fund since May 12th
one! Ozona’s was the largest visit- fort on the part of the sheep grow

* er to a« 
his ind

In tha winning column of the tour- to increase production

CROCKETT COUNTY HOSPITAL half the cost of aerial spraying 
M1MOR1AL FUND ' with the rancher, which makes

! the cost more favorable. The Crock- 
List of donors to the Hospital #tt Soil Conservation Diatrict will

assist the rancher with any techni
_______________  _ ‘ 0,1 lnc v , *. ' e„r himself and Mr*. Eddie Arnold. F \ Stockton,
ing delegation of the meet, eight- er to d® ^!"et̂ " gi 00f  Act ,oeks in memory of Mr. Roloh WaUon. 
^  from here *« CoL and Mrs. Henry H. Carden

"V'addition to Bailey. I America; Section 708 gives him the and children, &in Antonio, ̂ in me-
’ Conn. Tom Ed opportunity tonament were,

Allie Lock, Billy
Montgomery. Floyd Hokit. J ^ ^ e d  increase in production Dudley, Vic Montgomery, J. G cxpecteo inert»»«.
Hufstedler and Bill Clegg.

conduct a self-help mory of Mr. E. B. Carson, brother
> program tio build markets for this of Mr. Ira Carson.

I Clyde declared. Office Supplies et the Stockman

cel problems concerned with aerial 
•praying of mesquite.

— ------ oOo
Mrs. Dar Whitten burg and chil

dren, Dub, Tom Ed and Melanie, 
of Fort Stockton, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Miller last 
week.

tion in t h e  five-well Tippett. 
South (upper Wolfcamp) field, 
11*2 miles southeast of McCamey.

Located on a 75-acre lease, the 
bottom hole location is 11,140 feet 
from the northeast and 1.321 feet 
from the northwest lines of 42-

ceived their baccalaureate degree 
from Texas A end M College at 
the May 23 graduation:

James Ashby McMullan Jr., vet
erinary medicine and Samuel Mar
tinez, aeronautical engineering.

* - —oOo — - » I.
William Pierce has returned 

home. He has been attending San 
Antonio Military Academy, in San 
Antonie. He will leave June 7th, 
for Camp Rio Vista, at Ingram for 
6 weeks.

jd f i l f
!i ’ r-»il-

31-H&TC; surface location, 10,- 
780 feet from the northeast and 
1.321 feet from the northwest lines 
of the same section, block and sur
vey.

9 !
1

1
Scheduled depth la 6,300 feet. j

• oOo— ■ -  ■ > • I
Two Oxonam Graduate 
From A Ik M Colloco i hSII

e‘
l i  ■

College Station, Texas — The
folowing students from Ozone re- I M I

,r , r

■

—



will destroy not only our Klf. ^  
reepect but every nwterlal advan- hll . 
tage aa well, that a m  those who 
plan our annihilation. are t

They are: “freedom from Care. J V  
freedom from effort, freedom 
from lUapamlbUity. freedom to i j * 1, 
Get without Giving.”

America faces a  grim future in. to ^  
deed. Mr. Stalk told a  group of pouti 
manufacturers, unices the auuM-l"«»» 
gers of Its industries substitute.' , £ 2  
personal participation in politic« from 
for mere check-writing. Business. ^  
men. he said, have become too 
refined, toe anxious to be consider, l ™p 
ed in agreement with everybody-. , ! ? .

have no right *
•very Representative In the Hcueo
were to find hi* * * * * * * *  
feet high with * » * * * * " '  
Barden bills. U»e most vicious of 
our labor abuses wouid be ended.

It could happen. But that is what 
U will take.

-------- —oO» ■—
b u sin e ss  c all  to  a s m s

Few thoughtful Americans, whe
ther they happen to be board chair
men. bookkeepers or brick masons 
will disagree with the charge modo 
by President William S. Stolk of 
American Can Company that the 
apathy or ineffectiveness of busi
nessmen in the area of public af- 
frias has helped visionaries, sub-

OZONA STOCKMAN
Published every Thursday at 

Osoaa, Crockett County, Texaa

S u b s c r i p t i o n  Baton
Ose Y e a r ............................ | l
Outside of the State B
Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, carda 
of thanka, resolutions of respect, 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of m y person or firm 
appearing in thase columns will 
be gladly and promptly corrected 
if called to the attention of the 
management.

versives and crackpots to “develop, 
finance, produce and market ideas 
that are seriously undermining our 

• — * — nomic system.” 
’call to arms” to

HOUSE THAI
Home Trailer C 
1 l**n, plemaat 
TV available it

In issuing a 
business executives and to all who 
have a stake in the economic sys
tem that has made the American 
citizen the envy of every other 
national in the world, Mr. Stolk 
warns of the “Four Freedoms” that 
now threaten to smother us, that

THURSDAY, MAY 28. 1958

.AST including a puncture-proof bill
ot-rights for the union member, 

appoint- an(1 the end 0f secondary boycotts 
as been and blackmail picketing, against 
•spect to which management and employes 
te Rack- alike arc powerless, and to which 
n't get a small business must quickly yield 
basis of or perish. Deprived of his present 
led now. license to whipsaw members and 
te if we business alike, the corrupt labor 

boss will be a Samson shorn, 
ink. will But the labor d met a tor is still 
that hi> pulling down temples at will, cuff- ! 
a suffi- mg around the dues-paying face- 
; picture less people from whom his sinews 
icy. bru- . derive and thumbing hi> nose at 
and pu- the public-at-large. He is pretty j 
duggery sure of himself — and pretty sure: 
iut body of Congress What else, when the 

protests of 150.000 of his minions 
the 150.- are unheeded, and when the whole 
ie com- public is shocked at the Fifth A- 
e union mendment hoodlums paraded be- 
bor bos- fore the McClellan Committee — 
of 1958 and still the solons are sharpening!
' w i t h no shears'* 
cai the Senator McClellan hai a right to

be dejected He tried, through bills 
of his own and ht> subsequent ef
forts to amend the Kennedy pall
iative to get "a good law.” But 
millions of frustrated union mem
bers and millions of citizens, whose 
businesses could be shut d o w n  
tomorrow by secondary boycott or 
blackmail picketing, have not. At 
this eleventh hour we have a right 
to be angry — and to be t lighten
ed But. until we do something, we

la ll in lov^'witìi

t u r n s  COLF \ s s \ 1} l i i j h k min«- week.y play of Coif and 
.dje was held U 'l Thutsduy 
the C o u n try  C lub  
V golf i t  the morning rh-. blind 
cey went to Mis Jin- p eiec. 

Low net on the trophv dUv to « I  MASSIF FURNITURE Ctt 
San Angel«. Texas Phone »721

KOHT. MASSIF FUNERAL 
CHAPEL Ozona Oil Comp;

Phone EX2-2454 Cosden Products West Hi 
TODAY-OIL BUILDS forymr TOMORROW!

OPTOMETRIST

t < mplete Optical 
Service

>d YEARS IN SAN ANGSLO 
n « a *  DM

Western 
Mattress Co.

RepreaenUiive here Every « M r  
F«r ftek-up and Delivery

«'ail EX 2-2M8.

CCecUotux
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M a r t i *  H a r v i c k
"fé 4 vi / 1 i
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Y M .J M t

o The Point
Vacation New* 

Teénftga Sat

_ ¡.-14*. <£*
inning of summer 

one M t «ffeuated 
the xiwr. ranch, or 
n and 1 have ra ,

r, Camille Adame, 
Anne Davidson, Al- 

Susie Chandler, and 
ih went to the riv- 
they went fishing, 

a, Jim  Doran, and 
_ Chidlress are en- 
r, too. Or .at least 
rday. -

o we have nature 
have some ambitious 
dst. Bob lleinecke, 
and Bill Meinecke 

ing) have Jobs of 
Tommy, is it true 

carrying “jug»”? 
im Freeman are still 
regular trips to Big 

you sure she was 
Thursday night? 
hat was H you re
mail Monday and it 
■s, too, 

iklin is preparing to 
[to Houston with her 

some relatives. Have

erce, and Jay Miller, 
Jimmy Baggett, and 
lots went to the river.

kids are beginning 
dering in now. Caro- 

is about the first 
surely be nice to 

m back.
'aleb is back on his 

^fter missing his own 
: Wc were sorry you 
onald, but we are glad

spaugh is going to be 
ng the long summer 

Don Powers in Sin-

ton.
Darla Williams will soon be a 

June bride. Saton's lucky! Good 
luck kids!

:Jimmy Williams and Don Nell 
Carnés seem to be hitting it off 
rather well. Along with them on 
a Sturday night date were Joanne 
Wood and Tony Parker, and Peg
gy Harvick and Ronnie Beall. O- 
thers seen Saturday night were 

’ ¿*net end Bob Meinecke, Sandra 
(Whitaker and David Sikes, and 
some otherr.

Tony will also be lonesome this 
summer. Joanne has left for New 
Mexico. I regret to say she will go 
to school there next year. We'll 
miss you Joanne!

It seems that Dicky Butterfield 
may be leaving Ozona. When do 
you plan to leave, Dicky?

Why doesn't everyone get busy 
and do something (safe) so I won't 
have such a hard time all summer.

Get busy, see you next week.

PINK AND BLUE°SHOWER 
HONORS MRS. GEO. YVORDON

Mrs. George Wordon was hon
ored at a pink and blue shower 
given Tuesday morning in the 
home of Mrs. Ben Moxley, 1110 
Avenue J. Assisting Mrs. Moxley 
as hostesses w e r e  Mrs. Chock 
Boggs, Mrs. Wesley Reeves, Mrs. 
Pete Ziegler and Mrs. Bob Mc- 
Reynolds.

A white cloth with pink and blue 
streamers covered the serving ta
ble. Pink lemonade and cookies 
were served the guests. Gifts were 
displayed on a table in the liv
ing room. It was decorated in pink 
and blue with a large stork hold
ing a baby in a diaper as the cen
terpiece.

Attending were Mrs. Berry In
gram, Mrs. Elbert Robinson. Mrs. 

.Owen Ellis. Mrs. Marion Friday, 
| Mrs. Leland French. Mrs. Oscar 
¡Morland. Mrs. Billy Crites, Mis. 
| Jack Fulcher. Mrs. Bill Tyrrell. 
(Mrs. Lothar Mendenhall. Mrs Bil- 
jly Conn. Mrs. Bob Davis and Mrs. 
Ed Rones by.

— --------o< )r>---- — .
Furnished Apartments for rent 

Call EX 2-27:(l or EX 2-3220. tfc

— THE OZONA STOCKMAN — 

CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS
Patients admitted to hmpital 

since May 12th: Mrs. James Bag
gett, Ozona, medical; F o y  Mc
Clelland, Barnhart, accident; Mrs.
Ted White, Ozona, medical; Mr».
M. E. Frazier, Barnhart, obstetri
cal; Mrs. Lewis Parker, Oaona, 
surgical; Marsha Alston, Ozona, 
surgical; E. J. Hill, Odessa, accid-

n WT

ent; John Held, Ozona, medical: 
Mrs. C. E. Clay, Ozona, surgical !
Dennis Hester, Ozona, surgical; 
Mrs. Wesley Reeves, Ozona, medi
cal; R. B. Stephens, Ozona, medi
cal; Kathy Starling, Ozona, medi
cal; Mrs. Zaragosa Valdez. Ozona, 
obstetrical; Leticia Longoria, Ozo- 

ina, medical; W. C. Parker, Ozona, 
medical; Manuel Flores, Ozona, 
surgical; Mrs. J. O. Lawson, Ozona, 
surgical; Larry Montya, Ozona, 
surgical; Rodolfo Enriquez, Ozo
na, medical; Mrs. Basiliso Ramirez, 
Jr., Ozona surgical; Mrs. Lester 
Barnett, Ozona, obstetrical; Mrs. 
H. M. Hinton, Ozona, medical; Mrs. 
Walter Korth, Ozona, obstetrical; 
Pascal Northcutt, Ozona, medical; 
Mrs. Simon Castro, Ozona, surgi
cal; Mrs. Sam B. Ligon, Ozona,

surgical; Rebecca Ratliff, Ozona, 
surgical; Mrs. Frank McMullan, Sr. 
Ozona, medical; and Mrs. Fer
nando Valdez, Ozona, obstetrical.

Patients dismissed: Mr», H. M,; 
Hinton, Eugenio Galindo, Antonio 
Guerra, Mrs. Ann Chapman, Ann 
Tobar, José Hernandez, Mrs. Mary 
Butler, Mrs. Joe Morrison, Mrs. 
W. E. West, Wayland Jordan, Mrs. 
Ronlald Chiasson and i n f a n t

Personalized

HOME LOANS
-  Buy -  Remodel -  Repair

ver youd plans may be . . you will find our Home 
signed to meet your individual needs . . .  at rates 
onthly payments you can afford. We invite you. 
builder, contractor or lumber yard to contact us. 
is no obligation.

You might also be interested 
in knowing that our SAV
INGS ACCOUNTS e a r n  a 
Liberal Dividend.

SAVINGS LOAN

CONTINENTAL FIDELITY BLDG.
•712 San Angelo. Texas

ALL YOUR

TV ft RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

CALL

OZONA TV SYSTEM
¡»er.l Good Uwd TV Set, For Sale 

Phone 2-2012
At 1W  Om m  Beat A Saddlery

Ozona Wool ft Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager 

Phene«*

W O O L - - - - M O H A I R  

SUPPLIES

B  v *B  F o o d  S t o r e
OZONA, TEXAS Where Price», Quality, And S tr ie«  Meet OZONA, TEXAS

Lester Bennett and infant s o n , 
Manuel Flores, Mrs. Basiliso Ra
mirez, Jr., Rodolfo Enriques, Mrs. 
M. E. Frazier and infant son, Mrs. 
Lewis Parker, Marsha Alston, E. 
J  Hill, John Held, Mrs. C. E. 
Clay, Dennis Hester, Mrs. Wes
ley Reeves, R. B. Stephens, Kathy 
Starling, Mrs. Zaragoza Valdez and 
infant daughter, Leticia Longoria, 
and Larry Montya.

---------- olio-----------
DON’T merely brighten your car
pets . . . Blue Lustre them . . . 
eliminate rapid resoiling. Ratliffs.

-----------oOo-----------
FOR SALE — Two large lots 

on West Hill. Csll Mrs. Joe Pat
rick, Phone EX 2-2014. c-tf

1ST BIRTHDAY PARTY POR 
JUD TURNER MONTGOMERY

Mr. sad Mrs. Vic Montgomery 
entertained with i  birthday party 
in their back yard Saturday for 
their son, Jud Turner Montgomery, 
on his first birthday. Cake and ice 
cream were served and favors dis
tributed among little guests. 

Attending were Bryan Montgo
daughter, Mrs. James Baaaatt^Tov mary«- -Vicki Lynn Montgomery, 
McClennartd, Mrs. Ted vÆ SSNK! Rk-h.rd and Nic^HarrUon, Basil

Ray Dunlap, Bridget Dunlap; Ron 
nie Schneider, Margaret, M a ry , 
Martha and Madolyn Simon, and 
grown-up guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Montgomery, Mrs. 
Sherman Taylor, Mrs. H. B. Tan
dy, Mrs. Charles Schneider, Mrs. 
Basil' Dun[ap. Mrs. Ralph Simon, 
Mrs. Bud Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Montgomery and Mrs. Bee
cher Montgomery.

■ —aim - ■■■
USED TV SETS. We have sev

eral good used TV sets at bargain 
prices. 17-inch sets from $40-05 
up. Ozona TV System. Phone 2- 
2012. lc

■ ' ■ oOo —
Phone News to The Stockman

Houston - Philli] 
Wedding Date

Wedding plans of Mias Peggy 
Houston, first grade teacher in, the 
South Elementary school hare.and 
Dean Phillips were announced thie 
week. The couple plan to.be m ar
ried Jyrne 27. .■>< . . f..vv

Miss Houston is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Olin 
Haskell. She has 
here. Previously she taught ohe 
year at Throckmorton,.three years 
at Leuders and one year, -at Gut- 
hrie, Texas. She is a graduate .-of 
Hardin Simmons Univarsity, • ■ 

The bride-to-be was honored-a*, 
a miscellaneous shower at t h i  
South Elementary school l a s  . 
week. Hostesses wens Mrs/ Bill 
Baggett, Mrs. J. G. Hufatedler, 
Mrs. Cora Anderson, Mrs. Alberta 
Ross, Mrs. Lee R. Lennington1 and 
Miss Ida Lee Harlan, assisted by 
other women members of t h e  
South Elementary ¿acuity- 'Punch 
and cake were aacv«dLv\'

-----------e a # - .t# -4 " - ' “
Remington QuietRiter Portable 

Office Supolies at the Stockman
.....1 iisisismmnnswsnssnnoaisaBatsaaaDm

SPECIALS -  FRI., SAT., ft MON. JUAY 29 - 30 ft JUNE 1st
i f . «  THAN SALE QUANTITIES REGULAR PRICE

GIANT DETERGENT

Box 69c
Reg. Size Detergent
CHEER or TIDE
ZEST TOILET
SOAP 3

box 29c
BATH
SIZE 49c

24 Oz. Vermont Maid Maple
SYRUP 59c
POWDERED OR BROWN

SUGAR 2>« 25c
Insecticide ( with Sprayer Top) S t dfc
REAL KILL re*. 1.19 Ü O C
MAXWELL HOUSE 2 -  1 LB. CANS

Coffee $1.29
PRODUCE

BLK. VALENTINE FRESH GREEN

BEANS LB. 9 C
YELLOW BANANA

SQUASH LB. 9c
NEW

POTATOES
CELLO

CARROTS PKG. 9c

FLYING-W RED CARTON

Doz.3 79c
6 BOX CTN.
MATCHES
KIMBELL’S

Shortening 59c

POLLY BAG

S P U D S
RED VELVET

YAM S *

10 POUND

47c

Betty Crocker 14 Oz. Pkg. A A  .
PANCAKE MIX 2 for O Ü C
KIMBELL’S
PORK N’ BEANS 9c
BALLPOINT «  dk
n r k l Q  YOU CAN’T GO |  l i f t  
I b l l J  WRONG ON THESE |  W

25 LB. PURA-SNOW (Premiums in Sack)

FLO U R S I.99
1 •  CHOKE MIAIS •  1

HAMBURGER

MEAT 1lb 49c
CHUCK

ROAST 1
(CHOICE)

lb 59c
ARMOUR’S GRADE A WHOLEA n m v u n  o  u n f i i / s .  ”  » aw «-«-

FRYERS lb 31c
PORK

15c
FRESH APRICOTS, PLUMS
GRAPES AND PEACHES _________________

BACK YOUR LTITLE LEAGUE BALLPLAYERS GO TO THE GAMES
......................................... ..... .. ...........

ALL MEAT 1 LB. CELLO PKG.

WEINERS 4 *
PEYTON’S COUNTRY STYLE

BACON 23, ttc

I

i
-  i

*
I
I

H i s  j
3 LB. CAN *

CHOPS b 49o

WBRRBRRBZNRCZRnOBgwmnOBZRBRWNNRBOOWRBOai
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i boy.Measure the economy of shopping at any market by the TOTAL on the register 

tape. Every market has “specials" — we’ve more than our share of them — 
but what makes savings aM up fast at EVANS FOODWAY are low prices all 
along the tape . . . noton just a few items. Our hundreds of every day low 
prices on hundreds of products are what count — and count BIG — in SAVINGS. 
See for sure — shop here this weekend.

i*RICES EFFECTIVE 
M AT M  -  » QUANTITIES UNO

GEADE

3LB.CAN
SWEET PICKLESPOBK DAILYSAUSAGE A
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Ither bPORK iT BEANS VAN CAMPS 

3 t t  CANCHOICE
T-BONE rs reel 
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SHOE STRING POTATOES 3M
CAN KOIBELLS

CANVAS

PUDDING MIX

SWIFT PREMIUM 
4 TO t  LB. AVE. 
FULLY COOKED 

POUND

STALK
SNOW CROP

E L E R Y 121 C Beans

'OMATOESWy
DOUBLE
STAMPSSNOW C HOP

1 9 c  Wed. With $2.50
Purchase

CRACKERS Dl l. MONTS 
LARGE CASSARDINES

HI-HO CRACKERS SUNSHINE 
LARGE PK(

P R E MTISSUE

Frozen Foods

VÏQHT11W

27c
33c a
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BOWLING

CROCKETT LEAGUE 
Thursday's Results (5.22.5»

Elmore’s Gulf 3 — Ozona AFS 
•Defenders” 1; Ranchway Feeds 
3 — Beall’s Barber Shop 1 ; Sky-i 
riders 2 — Evan's Foodway 2 1 
Conoco 3 — Phillips Southwest’ 
* ••• 1 ,
Team Standings

W L
Elmore's Gulf 19 9
Ozona AFS ‘Defenders' 16 12
Evans’ Foodway 15 13
Ranchway Feeds 15 13
Conoco 15 13
Sky riders 
Phillips Swest ‘66’
Beall's Barber Shop

— THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
High Team, 3-Games — Sem- 

mier Texaco, 2527; 2nd. High — 
Phillips Petroleum, 2367; and 3rd 
High Spencer Welding, 2277.

High Ind., 3-Games — R. Wil
liams. Phillips, 592; 2nd. High 
(tie) R. Miller, Phillips, 554; F. 
Hokit, Semmler’s 554; and 3rd 
High. B. Dunlap, North Motor, 
537.

High, Team Came — Setnmler 
Texaco, 863; 2nd High, Semmler 
Texaco. 840; and 3rd High, — Es
quire Shop, 835.'

High. Ind. Game — R. Williams, 
Phillips, 230; 2nd High, — R. Mill
er. Phillips 222; and 3rd. High, 
B. Dunlap, North Motor 215.

STANDINGS

14 Vs 13 Va 
9 Vs 18Va

a 20
High Teams — 3 Gasnes 

Ozona AFS Defenders 2349; E- 
van’s Foodway 2342; Skyriders, 
2336.
High Teams — 1 Game

Elmore's 864; Skyriders 834; E- 
vans Foodway 832.
High Individuals — 3 Games

Ray Collins 604; Bill Clegg 556; 
and John Chidlress 4: Bill Lee 
(Tie) 552
High Individuals — I Game 

Bill Lee 233; James Conawav 
224; and Bill Lee 217.

MILLER-ETTE LEAGUE
Standings

( W L
Meinecke Ins. 14'.• 9'_.
Kyle Kleaner 14' j  9*. 
Flying W. Ranch 14 10
Crocktt Co. Abs* 13 11
Ozona Audi: 11 13
Lilly Welding 11 13
Miller Lanes 10 14
Lefty's Tk> Ptch 6 12
High team ganu.—Kyle Klean- 

ers. 664. Abstract, 613: I .«ft v' . 
590.

High individual game — Jo 
Davidson. 194 Mary Webster. 180. 
Maridcl Dudley. 165

High team, series — Kyle Klean- 
cm, 1828; Abstract, 1806; Flving 
A. 1678.

High individual, series — Jo 
Davidson, 490, Mary Webster. 471; 

.Liz Williams. 440.

W L
Semmler Texaco 27 5
El Paso Naturai Gas 21 II
Spencer Welding 18 14
Esquire Shop 16 16
Phillips Petroleum 13 19
732nd AC4W No. 1 12 V3 19 Vi
M&M Cafe 11 21
North Motor Co. 9 Mi 22 Vi

-0O0-
METHODIST WSCS

The Woman's Society of Christ
ian Service of the Methodist church 
met Wednesday morning at the 
church to commence the study of 
Isaiah, under the direction of Mrs. 
J. A. Fussell. The devotional was 
given by Mrs. Paul Perner. Parti- 
cipatmg on the program were Mrs. 
Taylor Word. Mrs. Stephen Perner 
Mrs. J. W. Henderson, and Mrs. 
Floyd Henderson.

An honorary Life Membership 
pin was presented to Mrs. H. B. 
Tandy from the Society. She has 
held office in the Conference, Dis
trict and is local treasurer.

The Society will meet next Wed- 
tie.Ml:,> in tin prayer group at 8:30 
■■ m and the study of Isaiah at 9 
a. m.

Tl. -< attending weie Mrs. P. 
('. Perm v. Mrs. Bailey Post, Mrs. 
Floy Killing-worth, Mis. Floyd 
Hi nder- in. Mr.- Heart White, Mrs. 
B. B Ingham. Sr.. Mrs. Bill Coop
er. Mrs Charles Williams, Sr.. Mrs. 
Joe Pierct. J r . Mrs Dick Hender
son. Mrs. H B. Tandy. Mrs. Paul 
Pettier. Mrs. J. A Fussell. Mrs. 
Taylor Word. Mrs Stephen Perner, 
Mr-. J W. Henderson. Mrs. O. D. 
West and Mrs. W. O. Reeves. 

---------- 0O0----------

Miss Robin Jones, Miss Grace 
Chandler, Miss Cheryl Clayton, 
Jimmy Baggett and Brent Moore 
were honored with a dancing par
ty at the Country Club last Fri
day night, by their parents, in 
celebration of their graduating into 
High School.

■---------- 0O0-----------
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To all persons interested in the 

Welfare of Melissa Childress Smith 
a Minor being No. 122 in the Coun
ty Court of Crockett County, Tex
as;

You are hereby notified that J. 
Neil Smith, Guarding in said case, 
filed in the County Court of Crock
ett County, Texas, on the 22nd 
day of May A. D. 1959, his verified 
Account for final settlement of the 
guardianship of said Melissa Child
ress Smith together with an Ap
plication to be discharged from 
said trust.

Said certified Account for final 
settlement and Application will be 
heard, considered, and acted on 
by said Court at 10 o'clock, a. m„ 
on the first Monday next after the 
expiration of ten days from date 
of Publishing (or posting) this 
citation, the same being the 8th 
day of June 1959, at the county 
Courthouse in Ozona, Texas, at 
which time and place all persons 
interested in said Account for Fin
al Settlement of said guardianship 
are required to appear and contest

said account and appliction by then 
and there filing opposition there
to in writing if they see proper 
so to do.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs; and, 
If this citation is not served with
in 90 days after date of 1U Is

suance it shall be returned un
served, with showing of the dili
gence used by the officer to exe
cute it and the cause of failure 
to execute it.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court and issued at 
office in Ozona, Texas, this the 23 
day of May, A. D. 1959.

Leta Powel County Clerk,
Crockett County, Texas

FEEDS -  FERTILIZER
Devil's River Feed Co.

OZONA, TEXAS PHONE EX 2-3922

Teey Lama Hand-Blade Beets
* m tm  p e r m  S U M
GRAIN — HAY SALT — MINERALS

VACCINES — VETERINARY SUPPLIES 
RANCH SUPPLIES
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NORTH MOTOR COMPANY
Avenue E and 9th Ozona, Texas
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SIGN AND RETURN YOUR

Bowling today boasts more th;«n 20.000.000 active participant-

s o w  M O M IM

BOWLING
Beginning Monday, June 1, we will open at 10 a. 

daily except Sunday and remain open until night- 
time closing hour.

Open to everybody. Come and enjoy bowling in 
iool,-refrigerated air conditioned comfort.

NEW SCORE PROJECTORS
We are now installing 1 w*)RS which we hope will be in operation next week. Pin 

positions are projected on triangle screen in front of 
payers and spectators to help you plan next shot.

^OW L -

For Fitness -  For Health -  For Family Fun

M U LES LANES
b the Shopping Center

RENDITION BLANKS
AT ONCE

If you have not yet signed and returned your pro
perty tax rendition blank to the county tax assessor, bet
ter do so at once.

Failure to sign and return the blank will increase 
your taxes because you will lose the $3,000 homestead 
exemption for state taxes.

A few Crockett County property owners have not 
yet returned the blanks and this reminder is an effort 
to help you avoid the penalty of such neglect.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Tax Assessor A  Collector -  Crockett County
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Report

TEAMSTERS UNION President 
James R. Huffa went to Texas this 
week, and promptly stuck his loot 
in his mouth up to his knee-cap.

Holla s boastful threat of power 
to call a nation-wide general strike 
among all union workers if Con* 
gress passes legislation not to his 
personal liki^f is tne height of 
*omething-or-other, including ar
rogance, stupidity and egotism.

His reported statement to a la
bor convention in Brownsville that 
“we can call a primary strike all 
across the nation that will straight
en out the employers once and for 
all” was hardly uttered before it 
drew stern denouncements from 
many sources — and certainly not 
all of them from anti-labor quart
ers.

George Meany, the AFL - CIO 
President, bristled when told of 
Hoffa's ill-considered remarks and 
said that it is a "pretty good in
dication, if any indication was 
needed before, that we were per
fectly right' in kicking Hoffa out 
of the AFL-CIO.

Many honest, hard - working 
rank-and-file union members are 
obviously disgusted with Hoffa's 
remarks and are not placated by 
his later assertion (after he real
ized what a furor he kicked off) 
that he did not say "we would 
call a general strike.’ but that “we 
have the power.” The workers real
ize this attempt to back away from 
a bad situation of his own making 
by Hoffa is not a true reflection 
of the facts: no man in America 
can control all of the unions or 
the majority of their members. 
But if one man aspires to do so. 
certainly Jimmy Hoffa is that man.

Since his activities have been 
brought to light by Senator John 
McClellan in recent months, Hoffa 
ha> surrounded himself with .1 bat
tery of publicity agants to fire out 
pro.-s releases, statements, phono- 1 
graph records, a slickly-printed 1 
magazine, ar.d other devices, to ' 
create a more favorable image of 
the Teamsteis Union bos.- in the 
public mind He could -ave the 
Teamsters Union'- money (if he i>
*0 inclined) by dispensing with 
the battery ot publicity men and 
Simply keeping his mouth -hut.

-----------0O0-----——

1951 — Russell N. Cash. C a s s  
«  County farmer. Atlanta, Tex

as, for his achievement in re
building 440 depleted acres 
through soil and water con
servation and fertility restor
ing practices into a productive 
and profitably farm.

1052 — Charles K Fisher, super
intendent of Texas Agricultu
ral Experiment Substation No.
7 at Spur. Texas, for his per
fection of a mesquite eradica
tion process that resulted in 
the clearing of more than 40*.- 
000 West Texas acres for pas- 
tureland.

1953 — Two separate state awards:
Eugene Butler, editor. Pro
gressive F a r m e r  Magazine,
Dallas, and Dr. E. B. Evans, 
president. Prairie View A AM 
College, Prairie View, Texas;
Mr. Butler for his influence in j 
obtaining cooperation at com
munity. county and state lev-; 
els in carrying worthwhile 
projects to completion and Dr.
Evans for his achievement in
improving the technical know- M in Wool Of Texas
ledge and living standards of is/.-_____ T .  f , , . . .  .1 . 1 .
rural Negro farm families. W  M U te r,  I  O U O m p e t©

1954 —Clinton Harbers. Fayette F o r  R i c h  N a t l .  T i t l e

^ fo r* h ^ c o n v e iM o n " o f” a San Angelo. Texas -  The 1959 Phillips Petroleum Co. No. 1-L
depleted 400-acre farm into a Miss Wool of Texas Pageant will University, Crockett County re- 
cupital investment of approxi- bring some lucky young lady an entered Ellenburger failure, 25

BRAND NEW SHOW, with a new producer, new specialty 
acts and new clowns gets under w ay June 2 when Midland Fair 
presents Midland's Silver Jubilee World Championship Rodeo 
for five great performances. Butler and Morgan of Burkbumett, 
one of the big-time western show producing firms of the South
west, will produce Midland Rodeo this year. The producers boast 
one of the toughest strings of stock in the rodeo world.

Gas-Distillate Strike 
Indicated In Phillip« 
West Crockett Re-Entry

mutely $100.000 producing an opportunity to compete in one of miles west oí Ozona, has been 
annual income of more than the nation's Top Three Contests — completed as a Devonian detrial 
$ 20.000. The National Miss Wool Pageant, ¿¡as-distillate discovery for a cal- 

1955 — John R Quinby and Joseph In addition, the Texas wool am- cuiated. absolute open flow of 
C. Stephens of the Texas A- bass*dress will leave the state pa- ¡ 780.000 cubic feet of gas per 
gricultural Experiment Sta- Scant with a $7.000 all-wool ward- day. plus 1.9 barrels of distillate
tion at Chillicothc for their r°be. including original coronation p,,r h0U|-_ 
work in developing practical 8°wn. and will receive an air- 
method for the commercial conditioned, power-equipped Che- 
production of hybrid »orghum vrolet on August 31. for u s e

throughout her year of royalty.
The biggest prize of all — a

seed
1956 — Vernie C Marshall. RFD 2.

Temple. Texas foi his indefat- chance at the coveted Mi.v« Wool of
igabk effort.- and aggressive 
leadership in bringing 97 per 
rent of Texas farm and ranch 
ljnds into the Soil Conserva
tion District movement, and 
for his work m promoting a 
unified Hood control and pre
vention program in 25 ol the 
state's watersheds 

1957 —John L. Royal. Menard. 
Texas. for his diligence, his 
leadership, and his influence 
in practicing and promoting 
soil and watei conservation 
thereby strengthening immca-

America title, will become a real
ity for Miss Wool of Texas in late 
August, following her selection in 
the Texas pageant July 14-17.

As the- state finalist in the na
tional pageant, she w ill be vying 
for prestige publicity and gifts 
including a $25.000 all-wool ward- '

Completion was through perfo
rations between 7,045-7,070 feet, 
which had been acidized w i t h  
2 000 gallons and fractured with
2 940 gallons.

Location is 1.980 feet from the 
south and 660 feet from the cast 
lines of 10-29-Univetsity.

Originaly drilled by Hunt Oil 
Co. as the No. 1-L Hassic Hunt 
Trust, the project was abandoned 
May 5. 1949.

w n  \ s s i c  i.

- ■ o u  mum  numi ha man

•  Ntftf fcaat Ta» Tóate* •  |
Os/M C mM  - ■— - - * — 111,11

New

1st w a. i

PORTARLI TV |
i o r i r ,

It is 2 \  miles north of the In-

-ouo-
Rctnington QuietRiter Portaole 

typewriters at the Stockman.

EARI.Y Jl'NE WEDDING I
Miss Darla Williams, daughter ¡ 

of Mi and Mr» j  j  Williams o f1 
Ozona and R<>> Glenn Sutton. >on 1959 — T
of Mr and Mrs Glenn Sutton of 
Ozona. who» engagement wa* re
cently announced, plan an early 
June wedding Sutton, who is sta
tioned at an An Force base in 
Maryl and. will receive his promo
tion to Airman Fust Cla.-« on June 
1.

-----------oOtv----------
Office Supplie- at the Stockman Typewriters at the Stockman.

lobe and extensive travel promot- gham (Devonian gas) field 
ing the wool industry. One final- separated by deep failures.
1st representing each of the 21 
wool-producing states will compete
in the national event

Any young woman from Texas 
between the ages of 18 and 25 

surablv Texas’ agricultural e- "ho has completed at least one 
conomj and contributing to Veil >n an accredited college or 
the solution of Texa»' water university is eligible to apply for 
problem ’he Mis* Wool of Texas Pageant,

A Kincaid. Jr . Ozona. provided she has not competed

but

. _J»»OaSAaLSavO» ICw»ri.Wiim ya— A»—» Ma-ras« 1ms
. u Morite wm Nm  Orar ari *n>Mm «Man. AC ',4

Ozona Television Sj
Your Community Antenna Smin

Phone 2-2012

Texas, for hi« untiring service iri ’he contest in previous years, 
and leadership in promoting ’'he must wcai a size 10 garment.

the livestock economy of Tex
as and foi his example of a 
conservation and range man- 
. gi ment progiam on 20.000 a- 
cics of and ranch lands.

----------- 0O0-----------
Remington QuietRiter Portable

f o r k
Arsepheno Sheep and Goat Drench

Now Made With
That Extra Fine Phenothiazine

be between 5 feet 4 and 5 feet 8 
inches tall, and m«-et certain other 
requirements explained in the ap
plication foldei

Three days of boating, watt r ski
ing. dining and dancing and many 

; other activities will precede the 
wool style show and coronation 

j pageant in Sarah Bernhardt Thea- 
j ’re on July 17 San Angelo's new 
$lmillion coliseum will be the site 

j of the national roion.ition pageant 
August 28

— ----—nOn---- -------
USED TV SETS We have sev

eral good used TV sets at bargain 
prices. 17-inch sets f |(,m $49 95 
up Ozona TV System. Phone 2- 
2012

It % thin enough to hill Hie worms. It's thick enough 
to make drenching safe and rosy.

DONT GAMBLE . . .  BE SURE
t  SE The DRENCH With The COLLAR AROUND The BOTTLE

We are so sure that you will not use any other drench 
but MARTIN S IMPROVED DRENCH once you have tried it 
that we will authorize anv MARTIN deale, to allow you one 

««¿J,;!°!?.). ''r,'dl 1 ,,n •• «*'«' "f 4 I-gallon MARTIN S AR- 
SHKEP & GOAT DRENCH or MARTIN S PHENO- THIA7.1NE REGULAR DRENCH

, w ,0 do l!i ,h*' c°upon shown below
to your MARTIN dealer with your name, address and date 
of purchase filled in This olici not good after August 1st. 1959

NAME

ADDRESS

DATE OF PURCHASE

S ^ i e r«.,.,- i L C-red*t ”n e*ch 01 MARTIN'S ARSt- PHENO SHEEP tc GOAT DRENCH or MARTIN S PHEN
OTHIAZINE REGULAR DRENCH,

DEALER'S NAME

ADDRESS
NOT GOOD AFTER ALO. IH, I tS t

MAR-DANE 1883 Kills SCREW WORMS
MASTIN raODUCTS a  S « ,  I ,  O ia u  at:

DEVIL’S RIVER FEED CO. 
OZONA WOOL A MOHAIR CO.

Ic
,  For **n*r»i home repair* — Air
conditioner» reconditioned a n d  
lurniture repair* — C»ll Ted Dog- 
gett Phone 2-3063. 4g_lfe

FOR SALE
3-Bedroom Home.

2 hath*, garage apartment. 
Large Lot.

Exclusive

BROCK JONES
Inaurane«

See tbe NEW High Quality Low Cod

HOME - CR
Fixe Protection Cl

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS PRONI
Your Bonds -  Insurance Policies -  Notes -  Mortgage« 
Income Tax Receipts -  Birth Certificate -  Discharge Psp»* 
Leases -  Rent Receipts -  Your W ill -  Livestock Registra*»* 
Cancelled Checks -  Stamp and Coin Collections, and no*!* 
things off personal and sentimental value* which would be k  
*** (»nd could not be replace) iff you h ad *  fire. There is ewi 
every 20 seconds.

HOME c u n  
f ir e  m oTF.m os cm

S ta i Rotato
EX 2-3152

Made of heavy gauge f«*»11 
out, all elect rir welded.

,nrhe> of

,**»
.«tcel walls is l 'j  
Froaf Vormlrulite InuiWin ’

over 300.000 tiny air cell*10
inch. It has the universally «***] 

»round**'

,lti#
i !

and groove principle 
with 1 '¿-inch fireproof 
around it. Outside din*"*10“  
7‘j  inche* Inside dimeM#’“ ' 
4 ' * inches. Equipped with h*»*!' 
ard type key lock, with two W  
attractive gray finish.

Y O LK S FOR

ONLY

Evaryana Can AffarR Thla N«w FIMI FROTBCTION CHEST at Such a

The Ozona Stocka#0
Phon» EX 2-2881 -  W .1I S t n  One For Y ob

•/: • V v P

« l i X s H
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Farland, educational consultant and 
Mcturer for General Motors. To
peka, Kansas.

Always a highlight of the Round
up, t h e  Chuckwagon Barbecue

uence on *the 
brooosweods.

or bettor was 
the herbicide* 

solution was 
was t  par* 

temperature 
Silveat (2,- 

d) and 
most sa

tension
ds that t h l a  
the sprayin« 
ends, use *,•
1 pound par 
5 gallons of 

acre should be 
cation. Ha re-

rsA & s
u  Witt be ob* 

tuka and soil

Way” is the 
Takas 4 - H 

on the campus 
liege on June 

2.000 4-H mem- 
county exten- 
of 4-H and o- 
to attend, 

basis and act- 
up will be de- 

g state winners 
ging and team 

ests, plans have 
other features, 

eneral assembly 
June 9 will be 

Kenneth Me- They will be competing for state

So white you can't 
miss itl

So low priced you 
won't want tot

PAQ1

Well On The Way

honors, and in some cases, the right 
to represent Texas in national con
tests. All contestants win the op
portunity to participate in the con
tests by winning first in their

which are near the ground level. 
If the ice pick goes in readily, it 
is a sign of trouble.

Several chemicals which are ef
fective and long-lasting in control
ling termites if applied properly 
are chlordane, lindane, and dield- 
rin, say Hawkins. He suggests us
ing the oil or water con
centrated forme of those materials 
or wettable powders. Dig a trench 
around the foundation of your 
home, dilute the insecticide with 
water, and pour it into the trench 
at a rate of four gallons to every 
ten linear feet.

If the termites are c o m i n g  
through the slab. Then pour the 
Crete, It may be necessary to drill 
’/ s - i n c h  holes, one foot apart and 
six inches from walls and pillars, 
through the Isab. Then pour the 
chemicals into the holes.

Tachling a termite control Job is 
hard, dirty work. Even if you 
have the incentive, in case of con
crete slabs with imbedded heat 

| pipes, better leave it to a relia
b le  pest control operator, the en- 
jtomologist advises.

---------- olio-----------
FOR SALE — Desirable furnish

ed duplex and garage apartment 
in Ozona. Would prefer trading for 
livestock or property in El Paso 
or Eldorado. Carl Stevens, Eldora
do, Texas. tfc

-----------oOo-----------

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dunlap had 
as guests on the ranch recently 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Worthington 
and Johnny Counts from Denton; 
Mrs. Harold Wldppla of Sandatuck,

Michigan; Mrs. Gene Lundren and 
small son, and Miss Ruth Whipple 
from Michigan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Counts and little daugh
ter. Montra, from Dallas.

sponsored by the Texas 4-H Club!county and then by placing first 
Recognition Committee, will be the or second in their respective dis- 
opening feature of the second ev- b lc* conle‘sls- 
ening’s program. A general assem- Crocektt County 4-H Club will 
bly will follow the barbecue and havo two teams, grass and range, 
will feature an address bv Presi- 1,1 lhe stult' contests, represented 
dent M. T. Harrington of the Tex- b>' the following 4-H members, 
as A&M College System. Enter- Pierce MiHer. P. L. Childress, Bill 
taintnent for the evening will be Jl»coby, Frank Childress, Billy Wil- 
provided by 4-H members when Hams. Juv Miller, and Jimmy Bag- 
selected acts from th*» Sh re-the- eRtt-
Fun progiom will be pre. nted. Don't get panicky if you think 
Members of the State 4-H Council you have termites in your house, 
will pai ticipati? in both general They aren’t going to eat it down 
essembly sesions. light away. This advise comes

June 10 will be a day long re- from James H. Hawkins, extension 
membered by the 4-H members, entomologist.

First maki sure they are termites 
hi- says. It's easy to mistake ants 
for termites. If they are termites, 
take your time in deciding what 
to do as termites work slowly. You 
will have to know where they are 
getting into your home so look 
lor their mud tubes. Termites build 
these tubes as travel routes when 
they are forced to bridgi ovei con
crete, brick, or other non-wood 
surface.

Use a flashlight and an ice pick 
and look for termite signs under 
porch steps, around inside cellar 
walls, crawl spaces or outside win
dow sills. Look for mud tubes com
ing out of the tops of hollow con- 

i cretc blocks. Jab wood that is in 
contact with masonary or beams

Furnished Apartments for rent 
Call EX 2-2731 or EX 2-3239. tfc

For Custom

S I E E F  B R EH C lIH t
LABOR AND MEDICINE

. Torn-Key Job or You Furnish 
Labor If Desired

ALSO EAR TICK TREATMENT
See Ruben Whitehead 

or Call
R A N C H  F E E D  &  S U P P L Y  

C O M P A N Y
Ozona, Texas Phone EX2-2124

I aiti Juin

¡̂ CLASSIC LOOK

A I-W m Hmt

WHITE 
SIDEWALLS

o m / I u b

95

STYLING
r j e g g g s L

TV
W O R L D 'S SINK ST  
P S R P O R M A N C I

LESS SERVICE 
HEADACHES

m a MMR, MeM a t t i ,  j r  ever*« «**. MM, M  *  
is. MtMplM fia r*  tres, le tbeey Celer, MeM C7JJ1Y er 
hi Maiern eeter, MeM C3221I. tMrel er easltr ha 
er eaM sa*. »hs* !»*■*. V//*' «Me. IJ’A f  4mf.

(VAPORATIVI COOtOS

• U r l i  M e V M  Mn iw t«4 
rtuteaMttM*

R FOR O N L Y -$43.90*
• wall luxury at a price everybody can afford! 
(ter and safer, too, thanks to Goodyear's 
sive 3-T Triple-Tempered cord and Stop- 

Tread. Like all Goodyear Tin«, they’re 
pike-Proved to give you up to 25X mure safe 
W. no matter where you drive. Come in for 
of thete tough, long-wearing whitewall 

ties today. Your old tire* may make the 
payment!

-type plus tax and recappabte tires

anf-w- A •*»'■«» *gw>' w<wu’# an

o<eccrioN% r o e  u&c

in n mm * 1  • •

CAUTlOM
uu m> a*- "vr w m u m

T M L R  TV 
with MATCHINO 
OWIVUL I A U
f M  A lM N Q U W i M s M  
C S » i .  21* ovorott Sto». 
wool M r  m . n cf wuflwpjctura oroo. 1̂000 vedHo»
hïTrubTchtétaea Picture 
Gloat, loo» Control. Spot- 
Mo Dial. Coiy Out Picture 
Gloat, h  »roinott WobM. 
Mohogony. Hand Ook 
cetera. 71 % * «§* ** wide.UWême.

NSW

T A IL S  TV 
wHh MATCHINO 
OWIVUL BASK
IMS MSMASCKr M a Ma m  71* ovtroll «ho», 
moot. 762 *q ht. rectangular 
picture oroo. 1S40Û volta o t 
prcturo powor. Suothino t e 
luro tuba, tight front To» 
Ton# Control. Spotlit# Diol 
Cmêlant® Pittare Gloat. In 
gromed Mohogony or Stand 
Ook colon, or Ebony color. 
204fa* high. 23VW* • •d o . 
l7Vte# dua»

OZONA TELEVISION SYSTEM
At Ozona Boot & Saddlery -  Phone 2-2012

LARGEST RANGE 
O f COOKING 
S P U D S ...

Turn th* control to on* 
of 1001 cooking »pejxlv 
You are not limited to 
lust •  few.

5 » ^  1 ! r BROIL WITH
^  BROILER DOOR 
"  CLOSED...

TRUFLAME LP-Gat 
bums up all smoke so 
you may heap th* broil
er door closed.

71« > l i  Tubo-type 
■ at4 a ra -1 »17

7 J#  s  t l  Tubati be-typ* 
it modrl*

of Cbrytlor, DaSoto. 
Balak, O ld*, H udson, 
Marrunr, Packard

,95*

•st st FOU*-mly $1.55 a wmkl

MOTORCOMPANY
t .  A  Mb SV. —  OZONA, TEXAS

TRUFLAME 
LP GAS Lets 
y o u  c o o k  t h e  

w a y  y o ÿ  

w a n t  t o  - . -

NO OTHER FUEl^

C U A N « 5 7  W fAPIS » R U F u a i i f  « * »  »» •«»»»»■  • c o o r in o  • n o m i  h ia t in o  • w a t m  h ia t in c

OZONA BUTANE CO.
OZONA, TEXAS
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S I D E L I G H T S  
From State Capitol

By Vera 8 u M  
Texas Press AssocUtioa

Austin. Texas — There's a "get 
on with it's mood among House 
members during this special ses-
sion.

House was the target of some
criticism after the regular session 
for having made almost no pro
gress in money-raising.

Thus sessoion the House began 
processing money bills at a fast 
clip. Initial action indicated there 
was less opposition in the House 
to Gov. P: ;cc Daniel's tax program* 
than during the regular session.

Many in the lower house seemed 
to be in a mood to get as much as 
possible over to the Senate and 
“let them worry with it a while."
Then, if the finance problem still 
isn't solved at the end of this ses
sion, they hope people won’t be 
saying that the House "sat on its 
hands again.'"

Senate attitude toward the var- 
oius money-raising approaches isj 
largely an unknown quantity. Noj 
money-raising bill ever came to a 
vote in the Senate — either in 
committee or on the floor — d u r - -------
ing the regular session deficit by crediting certain money for the next two years, the gov-

DEBT-PAYING BILLS — Three J() thls year instead of next year, ernor is pushing a separate tax 
bills recommended by Governor ,  Qne-year increase in the cor- program, a “pachage bill" known 
Daniel to wipe out the $b5 000.000 ion franchlM. tax t0 bring in as H. B. 7. 
state deficit received fust legisla- eh
tive attention. These measures arc:

Akron. Ohio—THoa# little tala could de a let ef “wheeling” 
ea this tire, bat even with e child’s imagination, it wouldn't quite
lit their tricycle« It is the world’s largest tirs, built in Akron, 
Ohio, by the Goodyear Tire A Rubber Company. The mammoth 
tire, which stands 10 fset high and is four feet wide, is a re«torch 
model for a planned line of eertiunoeer nnd special punoee tir 
for huge construction machines. With the price of this t i r e -  
fid,000—you could buy a three-bedroom homo, and with the nylon 
fabric used ia its construction, mere then 7,000 peirs of leoiee* 
hoee could hove been made. Enough rubber was used to produce 
SJ00 passenger car tires. Site designation for the tire is 44.5x40, 
which means the distance across the sidewall is 44.5 inches and
the bead diameter is 46 inches. It weighs two tons by itself and 
three tens when equipped with its rim.

mobiles, with »ales U s increase
from U  to U  per cent.

OTHER Tax Billa — As in the 
regular session, there is no lock 

| of ideas for raising money.
| Besides t h e  governor*! bills, 
these have been proposed! 

j ( l)  One per cent tax on all 
manufactured goods, by Rep. Jerry 

| Sadler of Percilla. To bring In an 
estimated $200,000,000 annually. 
Businesses grossing less than $25,- 
000 annually would be exempt.

( 2 ) 1.5 per cent general sales 
tax, by Rep. Frates S. Seeligson 
of San Antonio. Food, feed and 
fertilizer would be exempt.

(3) One per cent tax on retail 
sales, one per cent on personal in» 

; come and three per cent on cor 
potato income, by Rep. Louis An
derson of Midland.

(4) Five per cent tax on cor
poration net profits, by Rep. Dean 
Johnson of Houston.

(5) Five per cent tax on trad
ing stamps, by Rep. Joe Chapman 
of Sulphur Springs.

(6) Graduated oil tax, by Rep 
Bob Eckhardt of Houston.

GONE WITH THE WIND — if 
you inherited some of grandfa
ther's Confederate bonds, just look 
on them as keepsakes. Texas Su
preme Court has held that the state

cannot pay th a n  off.
H older« of sam e aU te  C i\ i] War 

bond« issued in  1M2 received leg
is la tiv e  perm ission to  sue the state 
fo r $4$,000 paym ent on the bonds 
L ow er co u rts h eld  th e  su te  was 
not liab le  because of a general 
s ta tu te  o f lim ita tio n s against debts 
th a t old . Suprem e Court upheld 
th a t ru lin g .

----------- OOo--------—
USED TV  S R ’S. We have sev

e ra l good w e d  TV  sets at bargain 
prices. 17-inch sets from  $4995 
up. O io n s TV System. Phone *-
MU. lc

-8
, adH Sl, _

^ontinuuw .uJJ
01 Chr«t. ti),,^

í‘esda>' mojí 
Ü"  re»

p^ t  JBaker, 0 1
J W
Hulmsley il**®
JV..W.SJS5
la;d' Her** 
nah' l**«n bJ
1<,r- J D
R Miller- DaJjRoger Divi, 1

1. "Bookkeeping bill" designed 
to lop $28.000.000 of the Aug. 31

Planned Parenthood 
Center

122 W. 2nd. - San Angelo. Tex. 
Can Give You Help With

Family Spacing 
Pre-marital Coungel- 
ing
Educational Films

Y«u arc cordially invited ta visit 
the Center, especially during our 

24th Anniversary year

Mik e  h a m m e r  
o b il e I I o m e s

Your DEALER For 
SPARTAN

' SYSTEM — SPARCRAFT 
and AIRSTRKAM

We Trade lor Anything”
— Up to 7 Yr.,: > Financing

$17.000.000. Sponsor Rep Joe Ed : It w o u 1 d raise an estimated
Winfree of Houston called it "a $161.000.000 in two years, 
donation by Texas business" to- Affected by the bill would be 
ward bailing out state government. ( j j natural gas. with a reduction 

3. Abandoned pioperty act. to from 7 to 5 per cent in production 
transfer to the State Treasury, tax and addition of 5 per c**nt 
funds unclaimed for »even years “severance beneficiary” tax, (2) 
Estimates vary as to how much it interstate corporations, with a new! 
would bring in; sponsors say about and complex taxation formula, f3>f 
$20.000,000 the first year. $2.500.- utility companies, with the in- 
000 a year thereafter. It was re- crease in the gross receipts tax.' 
wilt ten aftei its defeat last session. (4 ) cigarettes, one cent per pack- 
but bankets still aien't happy age more, (5) other tobacco pro- 

First two <>f thesi bills received duct», except <nuff. to be added 
quick House approval. to sales tax fold. (6) liquor, in-

GOVERNOR'S Permanent Pro- crease from $1 408 (correct) to 
gram — To cover new money needs $2.50 a gallon sales tax. (7) auto-

23 G o o d  R o a f o n s
for taking

■  * * s l 5  tnbotypo —lb 
Ml pwlW T madri» r i  My- 
•u lh . Fard, Chevrolet,

1 TM a tf  t a i  typ«. 4* wii pM-ttsr 
M* ef Svita, Nash, Old«, Mo«vfy.

7M  e 14 tahe-typa. 4a im m » pn-itsr 
Ut ef Onta». OtavM. Stack. Otta.

•tarn«

taw .:
ORIVI ON WHITCWALLS FOR $UJ1

NORTH MOTOR COMPANll
AVE. St STH ST.

SUPER 
P LiN AM IN S

5',
Abilene. Big Sp.ir.g, 

San Angelo 
2400 Sherwuod Way 

Ph< ne 2-6131
------- - 0O0 -------- -

Phone new. to the Stockman

Home Best 
Testing Laboratory

Many fin«- testing laboratories 
?xi>t today, but the real test of 
quality lone in the modern 
home Mr- Homemaker i> the 
0«->t technician and has the last 
word

A product that meets her high 
requirements and appioval has 
really been tested Blue Lustre 
has passed such tests over a pe: - 
iod of years Millions of carpets 
retain a beautifully clean ap
pearance due to Blue Lustre 
caret On«* - half gallon clean* 
three 9x12 rugs Apply with any 
make applicator or long handle 
brush

RATLIFF’S

2 5 9

Scianca hat nttaiitaed that a 4ady 
«taha el vitamins and «Maral* a  
aecassary far sustaining 1 baattby 

rand vigorous body RcuM Sugar 
Ptanamms giva yea «era than year 
deify reqwrament ef «N vitamin»

I ggik  klOttafi ffltfladllatfVtX qiua tt illd fg lt ^R«X nr^—Wff »»dfilffRIfyie ^4ge M4«^F w« 4 >
. 4 krimcai formula ef lapartMl le- 
j g idw l i - f i  »  1  ungie labiat
I daily. Cat you«» today!
' »72-Ptar l apply—4.70 

• I4 4 4 e y  le p p y - T .t l
44ATI044AUT

A v a i l a b l e *  a t  y o u r  JIL ’ | D r u g  S t o i

OZONA DRUG
Gordon G. Aikman, Owner & Pharmacist

OGONA LODGI NO. 747 
4 . f i l l

’ Recalar Mavtiag ea lai 
1 Monday of each Meath-

REWARD
I  MB

*Slt Reward
aStfcTteef RBiitjr 

theft e f If

Be efflcer ef

B illy M ills

Magnificent Midland’»
Silver Anniversary

World Championship

Bi««wt Outdoor Attraction ia the 
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